1) Name of Individual or Entity Requesting Survey: _______________________________________
   a) Address: ________________________________________________________________
   b) Phone: ____________________________
   c) FAX: ____________________________
   d) Email: ____________________________

2) Invoice for Payment and Report of the Cultural Resources Inventory will be submitted to:
   a) Name: ________________________________________________________________
   b) Address: ________________________________________________________________
   c) Phone: ____________________________
   d) FAX: ____________________________
   e) Email: ____________________________

3) Village Jurisdiction of Proposed Project
   ____Antelope Mesa     ____Orayvi Village     ____Yu Weh Lou Pah Ki
   ____Bacavi Village    ____Shipaulovi Village     ____Hopi Partitioned Lands
   ____FMCV              ____Shungopavi Village     ____Other ______________________
   ____Hotevilla Village ____Sichomovi Village
   ____Kykotsmovi Village ____Tewa Village
   ____Lower Moencopi Village ____Upper Moencopi Village
   ____Mishongnovi Village ____Walpi Village

4) Brief Description of Proposed Project: __________________________________________

5) Location of Proposed Project
   Please include a detailed map or sketch of the project location with directions to reach the destination(s). If available, please attach site plan(s).

6) Have you received Village approval for the proposed project?
   ____yes     ____no
   a) Is written confirmation attached with this request form?
      ____yes     ____no
7) Type of Project being proposed – Check all that apply, fill in additional information as needed.
   a) ____Homesite
   b) ____New Building
      i) Type of New Building
         (1) ___Administration Building       (4) ___Health Care Building
         (2) ___Village Building           (5) ___Education Building
         (3) ___Utility Building              (6) ___Commercial Building
         (7) ____Other __________________________________________________
   c) ____Building Expansion - Name of building to be expanded ________________________________
   d) ____Roads
      i) ____New Paved Road                  iv) ____Pave Existing Dirt Parking Lot
      ii) ___New Dirt Road                      v) ___New Parking Lot
      iii) ____Pave Existing Dirt Road           vi) ____Blading & Maintaining Dirt Rd.
   e) ____Agricultural Project
   f) ____Utilities
      i) ____Phone Line                       iv) ____Sewer Line              vii) Water Well
      ii) ___Power Line                           v) ___Sewer Lagoon
      iii) ____Water Line                       vi) ___Septic Tank

8) If you will require new Utility Hookups and Service, have you initiated the process to obtain a Service Line Agreement for Utilities through the Office of Real Estate Services in Kykotsmovi (928) 734-2329?
   ____yes    ____no

9) Have you requested or prepared a Legal Description survey?  ____yes    ____no
   If yes, please attach a copy with this form.

10) Size of area to be surveyed?
    i) __________ acres
       ____Length _____Width
    ii) __________ linear miles
       _____Total Width

11) Have you clearly staked and flagged the survey perimeters?  ____yes    ____no
    If no, this must be completed prior to scheduling fieldwork.

12) Date you propose to begin project. _________________________

13) Report Submittal by Person or Entity Representative responsible for payment of services.

Print Name & Title__________________________________________________________

_____________________________ ________________________________
Signature  Date

PLEASE INCLUDE A WRITTEN DESCRIPTION ON SCOPE OF WORK.

For Office Use Only:
Date Received:______________________ HCPO Project No.:___________________
HCPO Staff Assigned:________________________________________________________________________